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laying down their lives, we are proud 
of Keeler, as we are proud of Som
nath Sharma. 

MR. CHA1.KMAN: You can conti· 
nue tomorrow. 

15.30 hrs. 

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE Mr..M
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FIFTH REPORT 

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIGTit) -
HI: I beg t0 move: 

''That thh. House do agrc·.? wi1 h 
tLe Fifth Report of the Commit),·,� 
on .f>nv�t � Mf'mbers' E11ls anc1 Fe. 
solcttionf pr;...:,.'tt ,,j 1(.' th·� Hot 1 2 < 11 

the 16th July, 1980.'' 

MR CHAIRMAN: The question in: 

''That this 1-' ouse do ngrc•2 w:th 
the rtfth Report of the Comvnitt.·,, 
on Private Members' Bi! ,s anJ TI, -
solmt '.�s p!·c.;:tl11•ea !o 1h,2 House or. 
the lfJfh July, 1980.'' 

The motion was adopted. 

15.31 hrs. 

RESOLUTION RE: SERIOUS SITU
ATION IN NORTH-EAST INDIA--

contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN': Now furth�r 
discussion on the following Resolu
tion moved by Shri Krishna Chandra 
Halder on 4th July 1980 alongwith 
'the .amendments moved thereon. 

"This House notes with grave 
concern the prevailing serlou� �itu-
ation in North-East India where 
secessionistic, chauvinistic and 
communal passions are beiug rou�ed 
·endangering the unity and integrity 
of the country and cal!s upon the 
Government: 

(a) to take suitable steps for 
a political settJ.ement of the 

question of foreigners and to J:.,·ay 
special attentionl fo·· resolving 
the genuine problems of the pea
ple Of th� North-Eastern Stat :s; 

( b) to strengthen further the 

security of the borders of the 
North-East India with neighbour
ing countries in order to prevent 
th-2 intrusion of the foreigners 
and infiltration of the armed 
gangs; 

( c) to take stern action a �ainst 
those who are .1ctivcly behjnd 

the secessionist activities; and 

( rl) to rouse the public op111ion 
in ihc country iu favour of 1w;.:a
serv mg the natinnal ... mit� and 
as�uring full fr�edor.1 to ull lingu
istic nationalities and e:thnic 
groups to preserve their separate 
inde!)'�ndent �dent ities and for 
full socio-economic development 
according to their desire'> by 

strengthening the real federalism 
in our Stat'.�S s'trurt urc." 

Shri G. M. Banatwalla may con
tinue his speech 

SHRI G. M. BANATWALLA 
(Ponnani): It must be upprecbted 
that the Government has repeatf:1dly 
rlarified that the doors ·1re oprm for 
negotiations without any pre-condi-
tion in respect of situation 
in Assam. However there can 

, 

be no compromise with secessionist 
activities, let there be no mistake 
about that particular factor. 
Further, firm measures c1re needed in 
the face of orgy of violence that we 
see in Assam. It is sho\!king and 
most unfortunate that police officers, 
magistrates, the entire mac·hinery is 
in league with the agitationists This 
is a particular factor that mmt !X'ceive 
our attention. 

I may. for example, point out that 
the Assam Minorities Students Union 
wanted to submit a Memorandum to 
the authorities on 26th May, 1980 
Not only were attempts made to P�-
vent them from submitting this Memo
randum, a fundamental right Of their 
but the peaceful proces�ion i qh '>f 




